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Church Streets ^Br.l9l,t Wmm Lost hi, lu«8 In the Steel Works Lest Sunday.

VERY SAD ACCIDENT.

H°.l

A-fÆtKïtSî.'Siîï 
.rgs.trtsr.e: ESLE AW2?Eis doing but nobody else does. mHniuî.aï,r c^i dren went to Kentville

-------- new w(‘Kiilnon t0 Lake Ainslie,
is Writing*rUnds SïBtgSÏ & ‘t

professional Camus

LOU/i, AND OKNKRiV,

These are the days wh.. . 
very best valuesobtain\bil°U w?.r,t the 
■bles, when merchandise'?* oViV68/' 
vnce, dollars don’t go as” far °aï ,^.M'y

On Sunday morning the accidental 
death of Ranald McDonald, the eldest 
son of Mr. Andrew McDonald, Acadia 
Street, New Glasgow, took place at 
„ e Plant of the Eastern Car Co., 
Trenton.

VII

Let U* Help You Make A Dollar The young man while In a 
girder by one of the cranes some 83 
set from the floor, came into contact 

with a live wire, by which he was 
severely burned and shocked. He 
then fell to the floor and his neck and 
back broken. Death of course, was 
almost instantaneous.

A coroner’s jury was Impanelled 
yesterday morning and a verdict of 
accidental death returned. The de- 
ceased was a particularly fine young 
man and highly respected by all who 
knew him.— Eastern Chronicle.

The

hUMiilrl
Stretch

W. F. Jennison M. E., has just re- 
turnd from a 
foundland.

business trip to New-C OATS, SUITS, DRESSES C ORSETS
all marked for a J. W. T. PATTON, M. D. 

Operative Surfery 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

GIum SeletMeallj «tied 
Cor Queen and Lo§an Sta. TRURO. N. 8 

tt-Mtw

StirSsFw,T

* Great Village, Mr. Layton for
WESTBURY. *'ved in Truro and

very sad affair has called forth Mrs. Jos. IwLnTn^BTu!!10 h°i™o last FraSCr arrivcd home
Wide spread and deep sorrow, for de- Friday afternoon at 2 30 n f St‘i SneV^T fr°m Amherst’ with Thos. 
ceased was a clean, manly lad, liked service was conducM ^/nl “"m Svdnnv TiT? a"d Ira Goodwin of 
and respected by all who knew him. Markham assisted by EnJgn jlhn ^ charged with t° y°Ungmen who are 
It was only last week that he was in and the Rev. Mr. Knott SOn ch/Jr l f . St!allng Le0- Conrad’s
this office, full of health, and vigor and The Floral offerings were as foil age here ■! ,' fr0m the Ro>'al Gar-
of hope for the future. Wreath-Family 8,0llows: agLhere\ ®u“day »W>‘-

scsHT “‘"'1 ,h*a ended the funera, Wednesday mom- ^Soldiers of Truro Corps Sa,vatio°n They wi„ have their examination,

Spray-A Friend Wednesday at 10 o'clock before Sti-
Spray-Mr,H.B. Smith and Edith ^ ~ ^ ^ "

witAh naLTvh0mpï!1’ who was stricken 
slow ! whlle working at On-
Julv 28tfh lays ag0’ died 1» Truro, 
at Bihl.Vif1® a widower, lived 
East Mmmj •' Ge0rge, Thompson of 
fnnllî ",15 a relative. The 
2^30 o'clock P'aCe this afternoon at

our special still
READY CLEARANCE

This is your chance $1.00 pr.
Extra Value FUNERAL OF MRS. years 

was employed att

Here you have a wide choice of 
Styles In Shirtwaists. 

Prices $1«25 to $8.75.
exclusive

B. E. HÏLTZ, D.D.S*
‘i'SEX8’14** Wor‘

Prtnee Street, Truro. N 
Hour, 9 to 12, 1 to s. Phone 101-J.

DB. F. S. KINSMAN.
k7», 1er, Nom and Throat. 

PrtBM Bt.,
special attuniion given 

FRACTION woe*

TRIMMED HATS .ITALIAN SilK While Flunelelle
Now HOSE 16ds I yard

3 Pair- Canadian Made.
* Wash Dresses for Children 

Muslin and Knit Underwear
They come in

num- 
and endeavored tqcar

HALF PRICE 48 cents ing. door wet e.
TO H------------ --------------

SLIGHTLY GRASPING.
Spray Mrs. D. E. Chapman.

lie C^hapman™" EdWi” and Mrs’ 

Boquet Miss Christine
------------•------------

IN THE BEST

Voiles, Silks, Crepe and Geouem 
40 in Factory Cotton 23cts a yard.

At a court held in a country town 
within twenty miles of Glasgow a 
rustic was charged with some petty 
offence, at the instance of a man no
torious for his grasping disposition and 
the readiness with which he tried to 
annex all the odd little patches of 
ground in the district for his 
In the course of the trial the magis
trate said to the defendant: “What 
sort ot a man is the complainer?” to 
which the accused cautiously replied:

Weel, sir, he’s just this sort o’ a man 
that if he had a’ the world tae himself 
he would be wantin’ 
for taties.”

w. S. KENNEDY LLB. ko.
BARRISTER AND SOLICITORMcLea n

UEAL ESTATE IM INSURANCE
Residence Phone 156R.
Office Phone 687.GEORGE Wt. MURRAY EHFIRn SefgeSw/™ “cGallum of the 10th

Sp2wFROM h°ME RESl“ sh°rt leaved Absence!8 Æg0"^ 
DENCE WALKER STREET. 8 Mr- an^ Mrs. Alonzo Mtfcoll-

R- S. BOYD & CO.
Prince StreetTRURO’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE own use. Truro N. S.

retail store

Mrs J. H. Morrison, Boston, Mass., 
rrived home in time to be present at 

the funeral . The funeral
humberoTnVghLrstandefriebnydsaofathe Bay*N s^tein ?r°hum of Mahone 

feceast to pay their last tribute J °' Mm'
frapect to the memory of the departed

A complete stock of bund 
ome Coffin, and Caskets, Bar. 

ial Robes Etc., always on hand

J.C.B. OLIVE.
YOUNG ST. TRURO, N. S
Teh 177. House |]

Away y our outing o 
staying at home, you’ll want

a wee bit ootside N NSiSVt-nl- K,n‘cklel Lunenburg,
BmS„sVacklas™egetM,Sd Jennie Leben’» <52 96

.. -v< vy

some cool outfitting for the 
summer months. Your 
fort and good 
both demand it.

-------- —»-----------

WEDDING BELLS.

HEATHER— FARNHAM.

corn- 
appearance

Miss Carrie Phillips, who has been 
b°me apamfihg some time with herA very pretty weding was solemniz- ch“c?bauS.r°f F'ret Pr«byterian 

ed July 18th. at the home of the Iride’s „"ic 
brother, J. u. Famuam, 106 Dorchea- The „ v , ,
ter Street, St. John, N. B„ when Reu- bJutifuMln, u With manV 
ben Pearl Heather of Oxford, N S tnbutcs ,ro™ loving
was united in marriage to Miss Lot! '
Le Belle Farnham, of St. John, by 
Rev. D. J. McPherson. The bride 
was becomingly attired in a travail-
hat to m£t h‘aVy b'Ue bro:ldr,oth will 

The bride lias been a member hPti 
staff of E. A. Dykeman, and she wu 
Splendidly remembered by fellow ext 
ployees. Among the many cos* 
gute received was a cheque from tie 
bride s mother, while the groom’s pie- 
sent to the bride was a string of peals.
After a dainty lunch the bridal pair Ht 
for Moncton where they will start 01a 
motoring tour of the provinces alter 
* ^w,„ take up their residace 
at Little River where the groom i a 
prosperous farmer. Good wishes d 
the bride s many friends go with helin 
leaving St. John.

We’ve a splendid line of a 
man’s “Belongings.”

7 provided sympatheitc on the

SPENCER BROS.in^K88 Annie Bradley is home visit-
BrgadiervParRe"tS’ a»d Mrs. Foster 
nrauiey, Beaver Brook, Col C,,
school ^navey has been teaching ’
past four*yXrs.C°UVer’ B" C ” [°r *1.

.«aCkcrOLHa®7 S”,RTS *><>" and breezy patter 
k ’ Handsome new spring shirtings.

75 1-00 to 4.50.

NECKWEAR that’s just right .. 
wash ties, guaranteed, not to fade.

10c. 16c. 20c. to tl.00

COOL ATHELETIC UNDERWEAR
if you prefer it.

The best makes and fabrics.
S0c. 65c. to $2.50.

AND 1ns by a splendid The pall-bearers were;—t
J. D. McKay.
W. K. Murray 
H* Johnson.

I C. M. Dnwsoh
tf J. K. Fraser
\ E: E. Q’Brien.

W. P. Grant, assisted by Rev
BrUCG’ conducted the funeral ser-

The interment was in the Truro Ce- 
emtery.

turner ltb.
^edmont Sta., Pictou C»„ a guest of
M^n^LU- r and Mta. C. D.

TRURO, N. S.

Doors, Sashes, Show Cases. 
Counter», School Desks. 

Interior Finish, and 
all kinds of Build

er» Material.

for the season . Some splendid

OR. THE regular style

3ofhiSfS„.Msrg8r,et BourSuc left on the 
30th for her former home at Wev-
va°catilinN' Where she wili sP«nd her

GLOVES. BELTS,
FROMITHETROYVU0 GARAGE and^son ar°M T,aylor with his wife

TRURO ---------

Saturday evening Messrs Leo. Con- -St *’Truro’______, § MINTY
° Spe"d Sunday guests of Mr. and 2.'" C°Ich.ester and Cumberland
»... wm. w, stt,„

In Th ’i,1”'"1 hiB car.1 -1 at night, "Otoring a Inn milis out’il TruTo”™” 
m Ihe Royal Garage, Prince Street !lruck by* ca* driven by a half drunk-
»tit.cS’r,hegaraBe“d andmband,7daBm°atd.Car ^

Chief Police Fraser was notified and 
soon located the stolen car in Amberstl 

Chief Fraser left for Amherst this 
morning and is expected to arrive 
ome tonight accompanied by the 

culprits.
The two young men arrested in 

Truro'1 °n W‘th th'S affair be,on8 to

STRAW AND PANAMA HATS
>n great variety.

A. E. Hunt & Co. Tooth Paste
MINTY

TALCUM
Minty

PERFUMES

MINTY 
Tooth Paste

W. F. ODELL
druggist

The Outfitters. NO PLACE FORDRINKING autcmjriveil^

There arex, , many complaints heard 
these days against drunken drivers of 
autos, at night, on the roads outside 
of Truro. These booze drinking driv- 
ers are a serious menace to the travel
ing public, they endanger the lives of 
decent people who usually have the 
misfortune to meet them 011 the high-

Let responsible car owners and 
drivers adopt “Safety First” actions 
by taking the number of the autos 
lound in possession of drivers under the 
influence of liquor and have them put 
off the road find out of business bylaw.

At the wheel of an auto is no place
for a boozer these times.

jNy Kool Klothing 
Comfortable Toggery

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. B. Johnson of 
cioverdale visited their/" * daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Cove, a few day's last week 
Altho over 80 years of age this fine 
old couple are bright and cheery 
can be. Miss Amelia J. Cox is en
joying a well earned vacation at her

*1

\
AT

Miss Cox goes to Elmsdale 
next year as Principla of that school.6- and ||. Store ■*

AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

Two young Irishmen in a Canadian 
regiment were going into the trenches 
IOr the ®rst time, and their captain 
promised them 5 shillings each for 
'very German they killed.
Performed theTuty ofwateWng. ^ Pat 1 O^air.8" rf Canadia^'3'

not lam long when he was awak- grder Foresters, in commenting I 
ned by Mick shouting: Rd!T?^!u ^ on recent meeting of i
“They’re cornin'! They’re cornin’!” of^Truro0 A' R Ç0ffln j
“Thh°r t0min?” shouts Patl splendid ’service,’ and° who wa^the
„ 1 he Germans, replies Mick. F^rst member of the Executive Board

How many are there?” ?fter f®ur successive terms, retired
;; About fifty thousand,” Mk'p.^^Perth Ont, 'was^IecSTn

an,lB g°u.ra’ shouia pat, jumping up his ste:id. Bro. A. R. Coffin is now a 
made8!’’3 8 MB rlfle’ “o" fortune’s ^ jH'^ Ranger -the highest

Pte. Roy Johnson, of Upper Stew- 
iacke, arrived home from the west on 
Sunday to visit his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Cross Roads, 
Roy you have done your “best” and 
will receive the glad hand from us all

ARROW BRAND SHIRTS
’J Exdusive designa in Sport and Negligee 

By $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $5.00

H Very Choice Neckwear
5 ) Canadian and New York designs 

50c 75c $1.00 to $2.00

■eI

VETERINARY.♦

A VITAL DIFFERENCE.

Everybody fails at one time
wrtgnt° the snare of temptations, 
fh j ff re are s*nners and sinners; and 
the difference between them is put by a
neg o preacher i„ homeiy prhase.

ne Si, de Holy Bible say,
In speakin’ ob de jus’,

Dat ho do fall sebben 
Now, how’s de sin

Dr. Arthur Gill,
M.RC.V.S.L.B.

I iraduated London, En*., 1884.
ïïhurch Street Truie î

| Promut Attention end °------   i
Charges To All Outs $

lelephone 171 Truro N. a

or aco-

High Grade Silk Socks
»

In many Fancy Shades

I76c $1-00 $1.25 $1.50

Hats Caps Belts Brace 
Underwear, Etc, Etc, For 

Vacation Wear

i*
itimes a day; 

ner wuss?

all: Wel1’ Chile- de sl‘P may come to

But den Uediff’nce roller—
!'"r.' ef, you watch him when he fall, 
uejus man do not waller."

1<4- V

r A TrtUE FITTED 
TRUSSb rance, to Ills mother, in Halifax, an- 

,that ,h‘a fi|ther, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Joseph Hayes has been ' 
tile D.S.O. The cable states that 
Colonel Hayes has also been mentiond 
m despatches for the second time, May 
28th., for distinguished and gallant 
vice and the other honors h 
his way.

*W'
•>!

RED CROSS GIFTS.

CUMMINGS and HILTZ,
PROPER CLOTHIERS.

given It Is nijt Impossible to truly 
fit a truss. Everything is possible 
for the man who knows his 
business, we specialise in trusses, 
confidents! fittings, perfect «s 
suits and fullest benefits thereby. 
Trusses for the young or old. 
Old trusses replaced with newi 
new parts restored.

The Truro Red Cross Society beg to 
acknowledge with 
the following—.
From Onslow—30 suits of pyjamas 

(Hand lfi)
From Green Oaks Red Cross Aux.—30 

Prs. socks.
From Dorcas Society 
Portaupique—1

thl?‘ tr-Callu Canon Liddon’s remark 
henl, 1! characteristic „f the true 
lie ,„r that tbough he may often fall 
eibie concludes that his si„ ja i„vin-

very many thanks

ave come

Advert» the News is now in Edinburg, where 'he has 
charge of the Y.M.cl., Bureau whiS 
looks after Canadian soldiers on leave. 
He arranges for them to visit at Or{-

Beck-, was knocked c-ot’’ wltile se-v- 
aèwpoâtionf ’ and w3s:8iv6= this

------------ - Montrose and 
doz. suits of pyja-

Saiurd8nd,MrS- F' C‘ G<md. returad socks!’ 1 ^ Stretcher cape’ 7 prs’

MOXOrS PHARMACY
Inglia SI . Phone 831
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